
                                  I YA TOYAH - INDUSTRY QUOTES 

 

Unrated Magazine: ‘I Ya Toyah completely blows you away… it is beyond fucking 

awesome. Her show is full of visuals and vigorous vocals.  Her music, 100% written, 

recorded, and performed, includes keyboards, guitars, and beats that make it 

impossible to sit still. Level of excitability and aggression within her performance 

makes it obvious that she has a message of great importance.  Her way of relaying 

that message to the audience is more of a command, rather than an option for them to 

consider. It is completely apparent that she intends to make an impact upon not only 

the live music scene in Chicago but throughout the entire universe.’ 

 

DJ Alyda (Indianapolis): ‘I Ya Toyah is a must 'experience' music ARTIST. Even 

seemingly undanceable songs when you listen to at home, called me onto the dance 

floor when she performed live. Her programmed light show was the best I have seen 

since I can remember. You MUST see her live some day or book her!’ 

 

Sonic Cathedral: ‘The girl can bring the house down… She is a flaming red haired 

supreme chanteuse. Remember the girl in the movie the 5th element, well, put her on 

speed and that’s what you have here.’ 

 

Emerging Indie Bands: ‘Darkly oppressive music that slams through the speakers 

in powerful waves, that wraps around the listener like drying wet leather bonds.' 

 

Evolution Music: ‘I Ya Toyah’s voice sounds like a pissed off Lady Gaga.’ 

 

Brutal Resonance: 'I Ya Toyah’s amalgamation of industrial, electro, rock, and a 

whole other slew of genres intertwined makes for one hell of a thrilling ride. ' 

 

Dark Life Experience: ‘The sound of I Ya Toyah is catchy, provided with a great 

voice, impulsive, with lots of girl power and looks amazingly fresh. We look forward to 

the upcoming album and keep our fingers crossed for the future. Listen!’ 

 

Brutal Resonance: ‘I Ya Toyah brings her distinct, deep, and melodic voice to a 

visceral world of electronic wonder and hardened rhythms.’ 

 
 

Check out these and more reviews and quotes  links on: 

https://www.iyatoyah.com/press 

https://www.facebook.com/IYaToyah/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBqNSE24ooW_AYfYrjY9OX2Wrc7WzVMdaPj9mAqpPLmrhIhpUxd9Ro2iCFLoWVk0ZQp558hSa5e9rR2&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARALnWrfEcOwKhV8cXKJVwCHbsFkt1VX0ae8i69sV6dYRtH6-sXa8QJGqQA8irvOI1r7d01RZbXWme-p-W4pCmLiTPE4JSU6qfuFi2ajccaHGCMcInP_FbVbDAUaXtG42tDYngTERRdrqOxNY2rgCDTkAhz7hLdpoKFO1H_KNyNPSKvKPCHed1yaeh1R1tdS4NY-TXEuJrUIQsWB1A-YnIlcydxh
https://www.iyatoyah.com/press

